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ABSTRACT

Khandelwal A 2008. Palynological records of mangrove degradation around Chilka Lake, Orissa, India.  The
Palaeobotanist 57(3): 503-509.

The pear shaped Chilka Lake lying along the eastern coast of Orissa State, is one of the ecological and socio-
economical important wetlands of India. This open lagoon is identified as a nationally important and internationally
renowned ecosystem, which harbours a range of marine, brackish and fresh water biodiversity. Palynological syntheses
based on the results of investigated mid-late Holocene profiles (Balugaon, Rambha, Nalabana, Dangmal, Solari, Chandrapur,
Geokhala, Bhowania) are compared with the upper part of core CHI-9 encompassing period of 13,000 years. It has been
observed from the pollen record that tropical dense mangrove forest thriving luxuriantly during early Holocene has
decreased considerably with the passage of time.

The present mangrove ecosystem, though more restricted, is fairly stable with maintenance of conserved mangrove
forests in protected prograding bays in Mahanadi delta and in estuaries kept open by adequate river flow. However,
siltation, eutrophication and industrial development are major threatening factors affecting the sensitivity of lake
resulting in shrinkage and total disappearance of surrounding vegetation. It has been indicated that certain metals, such as
Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, V, Zn As, Pb, Cd are responsible for the environmental stress of the ecosystem which are continuously
incorporated by the use of fertilizers and pesticides in agriculture. There should be an appeal and educational effort to stop
the destruction and fragmentation of mangroves. The planned eco-friendly rehabilitation of mangroves, along with
harmonious urban development and industrialization is required in order to restore the past glory of Chilka Lake.

Key-words—Palynostratigraphy, Mangroves, Chilka Lake, Orissa, India.

Hkkjr esa mM+hlk dh fpYdk >hy ds vkl&ikl eSaxzkso fuEuhdj.k ds ijkxk.kfod vfHkys[k

vk'kk [kaMsyoky

lkjka’k

mM+hlk jkT; ds iwohZ rV ij fLFkr uk'kikrh&uqek fpYdk >hy Hkkjr dh ,d ikfjfLFkfrd ,oa lkekftd&vkfFkZd egRoiw.kZ vknzZ&Hkwfe gSA ;g [kqyk ySxwu
jk"Vªh; :i ls egRoiw.kZ ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; :i ls izfrf"Br ikfjfLFkfrd ra= ds :i esa fo[;kr gS] tks fd leqnzh] uqu[kjk ,oa vyo.k ty tSofofo/krk dks ,d
Øecn~/k vkJ; nsrk gSA cgqr&lh vuqla/kkfur e/;&vafre ifjPNsfndkvksa ¼ckyqxk¡o] jkaHkk] ukykcuk] Maxey] lksykjh] pUnziqj] ft;ks[kkyk] HkkSofu;k½ ds
ijkxk.kfod ifj.kkeksa ds vk/kkj ij ØksM lh ,p vkbZ&9 ls rqyuk dh xbZ gS ftlus 13,000 o"kksZa dh vof/k ifjosf"Vr dhA ijkx vfHkys[k ls izsf{kr fd;k
x;k gS fd izkjafHkd gksykslhu ds nkSjku foiqyrk ls Qyrs&Qqyrs m".kdfVca//kh; la?ku eSaxzkso ou le; ds xeu ds lkFk fopkj.kh; :i ls de gks x, gSaA

ekStwnk ikfjfLFkfrd ra= gk¡ykfd T;knk lhfer gS] egkunh MsYVk esa jf{kr iqj%Øe.kh [kkfM+;ksa esa lajf{kr eSaxzkso taxyksa ds j[k&j[kko ds lkFk Li"Vr%
LFkk;h gS rFkk Tokjuneq[kksa esa i;kZIr unh izokg ls [kqyk jgkA fQj Hkh] xknhdj.k] lqiks"k.k ,oa vkSn~;ksfxd fodkl cM+s [krjs ls iw.kZ dkjd gSa o >hy dh
lqxzkfgrk] blds ladqpu rFkk vkl&ikl dh ouLifr ds yksi dk izHkkfor dj jgs gSaA ;g bafxr fd;k x;k gS fd ikfjfLFkfrd ra= ds i;kZoj.kh; ncko gsrq dqNsd
/kkrq,a tSls& Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, V, Zn, As, Pb, Cd mRrjnk;h gSa tks fd d`f"k esa moZjdksa ,oa dhVuk'kdksa ds iz;ksx esa lrr :i ls lekfo"V gSa izd`fr laj{k.k
ds :i esa eSxzksoksa dks cpkus dh t:jr T;knk gSA eSaxzksokas ds fouk'k ,oa fo[kaMu dks jksdus gsrq vihy vkSj 'kS{kf.kd iz;kl gksus pkfg,A fpYdk >hy d vrhr
xkSjo ds iqu#n~/kkj gsrq lqO;ofLFkr 'kgjh fodkl ,oa vkSn~;ksfxdhdj.k ds lkFk eSaxksoksa ds ;kstukcn~/k ifjos'k&vuwdwy iquokZl lq>kfor gSA

eq[; 'kCn—ijkxk.kqLrjØefoKku] eSaxzkso] fpYdk>hy] mM+hlkA
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INTRODUCTION

CHILKA Lake is one of the ecological and socio-economical
important wetlands of India. This open lagoon is

identified as a nationally important and internationally
renowned ecosystem, which harbours a range of marine,
brackish and fresh water biodiversity.  This wetland ecosystem
is presently under threat mainly by anthropogenic pressure.
The changes in salinity concentration, eutrophication,
siltation, decrease in aquatic flora and fauna, changes in species
composition of migratory birds, extraction of bioresources are
the major factors resulting in loss of biodiversity. Due to an
overall loss of the biodiversity Chilka Lake was added to the
List of Ramsar sites in danger in 1993 (Sekhar, 2004). Over the
last few decades, Chilka has attracted the attention of biologists,
fishery scientists, geologists, oceanographers, planners,
administrators, ecologists, naturalists and conservationists.

The pear shaped Chilka Lake (19º45' N: 85º25' E) is situated
on the southern part of the Mahanadi delta-complex along the
eastern coast of Orissa State. It is situated south-west of Puri
and measures approx. 65 km NE-SW and 20 km EW at its widest
point. It belongs to Tropical/Subtropical zone where
temperature ranges between 15°C in months of December and
January and 45°C in the hottest month of May. The lake is cut
off from the Bay of Bengal by a continuous sandy barrier-spit
measuring ca. 60 km in length and 150 m in width where
backshore dunes are developed in the southern half of the
spit in two or three parallel groups. The lagoonal inlet opening
into the Bay of Bengal is ca. 300 m wide. Optically stimulated
luminescence dating (OSL) determined the age of the barrier
spit spanning between 350 years near the level of beach up to
40 years near the top of the barrier (Murray & Mohanti, 2004).

The lagoon has an average area of 868 sq km and the
average annual rainfall in the Chilka has been estimated to be
1766 mm.  The lagoon is fed by a number of rivers, streams and
streamlets and it conveys the runoff into sea through a narrow
water channel which constantly shifts northwards and is
getting narrower. The Mahanadi deltaic distributaries
contribute 51% of the total inflow into the lagoon whereas the
western catchments account for 39% and the direct
precipitation 10%. The maximum sediment load comes to the
lagoon during the monsoonal months of July-September. The
geology, geomorphology, vegetation and ecozones of Chilka
and the surrounding area is given in detail elsewhere (Gupta
& Khandelwal, 1990; Khandelwal, 1992). In addition, Mohanti
(1993) dealt with the overall geological, environmental aspects
focussing on the degradation of the Chilka Lake at present.

Mangroves are tropical trees and shrubs that grow in
intertidal areas. They play a significant role in coastal
stabilization and promoting land accretion, fixation of mud
banks, dissipation of winds, tidal and wave energy.
Traditionally, people have used mangroves for the benefit of
the local community, but increasing populations have led to
an increasing non-sustainable abuse of the resources. A wide
range of human activities, such as charcoal and firewood
utilization, expansion of agricultural areas, aquaculture, urban
and industrial development, harbour construction, mining, and
housing projects, have put mangroves at risk. Presently, the
mangroves are totally lacking around Chilka Lake owing to
the excessive biotic pressure which was otherwise festooned
by the mangrove forest in the near past. Nevertheless, a few
remnants of mangroves, albeit in degraded form, such as
Avicennia sp., Acanthus ilicifolius, Excoecaria agallocha
are often found growing along the lagoon.

Chilka is a very rich preserve of ecological biodiversity
both brackish and freshwater species, including several
endangered, threatened, and vulnerable species. The socio-
economic exploitation of mangroves has resulted in complete
extermination of vegetation from the landscape except a few
protected pockets and conserved forest in Mahanadi Delta,
Orissa. With this backdrop of highly diversified possible root
causes, it is important to study this wetland more closely, with
a view to its conservation. The major root causes of
biodiversity loss are population dynamics, globalization,
aquaculture technology, forest degradation and other
ecological changes. In view of the above, Chilka is chosen to
understand precisely the palaeoenvironmental scenario in time
and space and to suggest measures to restituate the
environment of recent past.

Several sediment profiles were collected ranging in depth
between 3-5 m, one each from Balugaon (Gupta & Khandelwal,
1990; Khandelwal & Gupta, 1994 ), Solari, Chandrapur and
Geokhala (Kohli, 1996) from the western flank, Rambha
(Khandelwal & Gupta, 1993)  from the southern flank, Bhowania
(Khandelwal & Gupta, 1999)  from the north-eastern flank,
Dangmal (Khandelwal & Gupta, 2000) from within Bhitarkanika

Fig. 1—Showing location of investigated sites in and around Chilka
Lake, Orissa, India.
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wildlife sanctuary in District Cuttack. Nalabana (Gupta &
Khandelwal, 1992) was collected from an island and CHI-9
from within the lake, over the water (Fig.1). Litho-bio-and
chronostratigraphic methods have been applied to unveil the
nature of depositional environment, Holocene evolution of
mangrove vegetation with the events of marine transgression
and regression. The chief objective of present study is to
understand precisely the palaeoenvironmental scenario in time
and space and to suggest measures to restitute the
environment from further degradation.

RESULT

The salient features of palynological studies of each
investigated site in and around Chilka Lake are presented below:

Balugaon
Based on pollen statistics of a 5.50 m deep vertical

sediment profile from Balugaon covering a time span of about
4000 years B.P., a pollen diagram has been prepared and relative
frequencies of each pollen/spore have been plotted in order
to reconstruct the palaeofloristics (Gupta & Khandelwal, 1990).
Organodebris analysis helped in assessment of depositional
environment of Balugaon (Khandelwal & Gupta, 1994). The
pollen diagram had been classified in five pollen assemblage
zones in ascending chronological order prefixed with their site
initials, e.g. B-I to B-V. Pollen zones B-I and B-II enjoyed a
luxuriant growth of core mangrove taxa, such as
Rhizophoraceae, Avicennia, Heritiera, Excoecaria,
Sonneratia, Acanthus ilicifolius and Acrostichum aureum.
Thereafter, the core mangroves lost the consistency and
continued in degraded form till 400 years B.P. and thereafter
vanished from the landscape. However, peripheral mangroves,
such as Pandanus, Borassus, Cocos, Lumnitzera, Terminalia,
etc. were insignificant till 1500 years B.P. but gained later
coinciding with the downfall of the core-mangroves. The
peripheral mangroves too disappeared from the scene around
300 years B.P. This changing pattern of vegetation could be
abused in the hands of man.

Rambha
One  4.30 m  deep vertical sediment profile, covering a

time span  of about 4000 years B.P., has been palynologically
investigated and a pollen diagram has been prepared
incorporating the relative values of all the taxa encountered
(Khandelwal & Gupta, 1993). Two major pollen assemblage
zones have been recognised in ascending chronological order
prefixed with the site initial, viz. R-I and R-II. This has been
done to express biostratigraphic units in terms of
palaeovegetation and to translate them in relation to the
significant events and episodes which had occurred during
the course of sediment deposition on the southern flank of
Chilka.

Lithostratigraphically, the sediments could be broadly
classified as sticky grey clay with silt and sand in different
denominations and having black organic thin streaks between
4.30 to 2.00 m depth. Thereafter, sediments were composed of
blackish organic mud with abundance of shell fragments and
fish scales. Pollen zone R-I (4.30-2.20 m) records splendid
growth of core mangroves. This period signifies high values
of Rhizophoraceous taxa, like Rhizophora, Ceriops and
Bruguiera followed by Aegialitis, Avicennia, Heritiera and
Excoecaria whereas peripheral mangroves and midland taxa
were present in low number. Chenopodiaceae, an inhabitant
of salt marshes, was also present in high values. This set-up
of vegetation on the southern bank of Chilka suggests the
prevailing marine environment with minor fluctuations between
4000-1500 years B.P. Pollen zone R-II encompassing a time
period of 1500 years before present was characterized by the
steep fall in the core mangroves all through out.
Rhizophoraceae reduced to fraction. Aegialitis, Sonneratia
and Heritiera disappeared from the landscape. However,
Avicennia, Excoecaria and Lumnitzera continued in good
values. Chenopodiaceae also maintained good values
throughout. It is thus, envisaged that between 4000-1500 years
B.P. typical marine milieu prevailed encouraging the
establishment and development of core mangroves. Thereafter,
degradation of mangroves began leading to the formation of
salt marshes.

Nalabana Island
One 3.75 m deep vertical sediment profile has been

palynologically investigated (Gupta & Khandelwal, 1992). The
sediments laid down at Nalabana were more or less similar
throughout and identified as clayey sand in different
denomination. However, organic matter was present in
considerably low quantity and hence no radiocarbon date
could be obtained.  Nevertheless, lithology of Nalabana profile
suggests that the sediments were laid down at a faster rate
and therefore, age extrapolation of 3.75 m deep Nalabana profile
does not go beyond 2000 years B.P. The overall picture
permeated out of this investigation revealed that the core and
peripheral mangroves were recorded in degraded form but salt
marsh vegetation, predominated mostly by Chenopodiaceae,
sedges and marine grass (Porteratia coarctata), were recorded.
Between  2000-1800 years B.P., the mangorves  were  sporadic
but  sedges, grasses and Chenopodiaceae colonized the island
far and wide. Thereafter, between 1800-1600 years B.P.
Rhizophoraceae vanished and  other mangroves reduced to
fraction. But between 1600-1200 B.P., the mangroves
reappeared in moderate values whereas halophytes reduced
proportionately indicating the frequent inundation of the area
by sea water. The period between 1200 to 500 years B.P. recorded
an evident depression amongst the arboreal components in
general  and mangroves in particular except for Acanthus
ilicifolius which experienced sizeable improvement. However,
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Investigated 
profiles 

Depth Age Pollen zones (depth in 
metres) 

Time span 
(in years) 

Vegetation shifts 

 B- I (5.50-4.40) 700 Core mangroves flourished 

B-II (4.39-3.60) 500 Core & peripheral mangroves dominated 

B-III (3.59-2.40) 800 Intermixing of mangroves with fresh water taxa 

B-IV (2.39-1.35) 500 Intermixing of mangroves &  fresh water  taxa  

Balugaon 
(Gupta & 
Khandelwal, 
1990 ) 

5.50 m 3,100 ± 270 
years B.P. 

B-V (1.34-0.00) 700 Mangroves disappeared 

R-I a ( 4.30-3.75 ) 500 Core & peripheral mangroves flourished 

R-I b (  3.74-3.20 ) 500 Core mangroves dominated 

R-I c ( 3.19-2.20) 900 Peripheral mangroves dominated & core mangroves  
declined 

R-II a (2.19-1.70 ) 400 Mangroves, hinterland taxa & Amaranth-chenopod 
prevailed 

R-II b (1.69-0.70 ) 300 Salt  tolerant fresh water taxa prevailed 

Rambha 
(Khandelwal & 
Gupta, 1993) 

 

4.30 m 

 

3,470 ± 180 

 years B.P. 

R-II c (0.69-0.0 ) 700 Mangroves degraded & formation of salt marshes 

N-Ia (3.75 –3-50 ) 200 Mangroves sporadic 

N-I b (3.50-3.00  ) 200 Intermixing of mangroves with fresh water taxa 

N-I c (3.00-2.20 ) 400 Mangroves reappeared 

N-II a (2.20-1.40) 450 Mangroves with fresh & brackish water taxa 

N-II b (1.40-0.60) 250 Fresh water & brackish taxa dominated 

Nalabana 
Island  
(Gupta & 
Khandelwal, 
1992) 

3.75 m 2,000 years 

B.P. 

N-III (0.60–0.0) 500 Mangroves replaced by grasses, sedges & 
Cheno/Amaranth 

B-I (4.85-4.00 ) 600 Core & peripheral mangroves flourished 

B-II (4.01-3.40 ) 400 Core & peripheral mangroves declined 

B-III (3.41-2.40 ) 600 Core & peripheral mangroves sparsely represented 

B-IV (2.41-1.18) 900 Core & peripheral mangroves insignificant 

Bhowania 
(Khandelwal & 
Gupta, 1999) 
 

 

4.85 m 

 

3,000 years 

B.P. 

B-V (1.18-0.00) 500 Mangroves feebly represented & establishment of 
salt marshes 

S-I (3.0-2.10 ) 500 Core mangroves & peripheral mangroves thrived well 

S-II (2.1 –1.6 ) 250 Core mangroves declined & peripheral ones 
continued  

Solari 
(Kohli, 1996) 

3 m 2,000 years 

B.P. 

S-III (1.6 - 0.0) 1000 Core disappeared & peripheral Mangroves in very 
low percentage 

C-I (3.0-2.7 ) 150 Core & peripheral mangroves flourished 

C-II (  2.7-2.3 ) 200 Core & peripheral mangroves flourished 

C-III ( 2.3-1.7) 300 Core & peripheral mangroves with hinterland taxa  

C-IV (1.7-1.5 ) 100 Core & peripheral mangroves declined 

C-V (1.5-0.6 ) 450 Core & peripheral mangroves declined 

Chandrapur  
(Kohli, 1996) 

 

3 m 

 

2,000 years 

B.P. 

C-VI (0.6-0.0 ) 300 Mangroves exterminated 

G -I ( 3.0-2.0 ) 500 Core mangroves & peripheral mangroves flourished 

G -2 (  2.0 -0.50) 750 Core mangroves & peripheral mangroves declined 

Geokhala 
(Kohli, 1996) 

3 m 1,870 ± 300 
years B.P. 

 
G -3 (0.50-0.00 ) 250 Mangroves absent but abundance of 

Cheno/Amaranth 
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grasses, sedges and Chenopodiaceae advanced considerably
indicating the prevalence of salt marshes. This phase
encompassing the period of past 500 years, may be correlated
with the excessive human activities over the landscape
preventing establishment of mangroves.

Bhowania
Based on palynoassemblage of 4.85 m deep vertical

sediment profile from north-eastern flank of Chilka Lake, a
pollen diagram has been prepared recording the relative values
of all the taxa (Khandelwal & Gupta, 1999). The sediments
were mostly comprised of black humified organic mud with silt
and sand in different denominations. Although Bhowania
profile has not been dated radiometrically but on the basis of
correlation with other dated profiles, the base of the profile
could be marked to ca. 3000 years B.P. In order to achieve
precision in vegetation shift, five major pollen assemblage
zones have been recognised and prefixed with site initials, viz.
BH-1 to BH-V.

During the period between 3000-2400 years B.P., the area
was  predominated by halophytes, such as Chenopodiaceae
and Asteraceae. The mangrove taxa, like Heritiera, Acanthus
ilicifolius, Avicennia, Excoecaria, Xylocarpus, Terminalia,
Rhizophoraceae and Palmae were very insignificant. Thus, the
vegetation scenario during this period envisages the
development of salt marshes abutting sea shore wherein
periodic marine influence could not  be  overruled. During the
period between 2400-2000 years B.P. general uprise in the
mangrove taxa has been recorded vis-a-vis  halophytes  which
dwindled  down. This type of vegetation composition is
suggestive of frequent inundation of this area by sea water
and thereby this could be termed as tidal phase. The period
between 2000-1400 years B.P. was characterized by the
replenishment of halophytes and subduction in mangrove taxa.
This led to the development of salt marshes again and
cessation in the influence of sea water.

The period between 1400-500 years B.P. is characterized
by insurgence of  grasses, sedges and ferns and there was
general decline  in the values of  halophytes and mangroves
which  led to the hypohaline conditions encouraging the
development of reed-swamps.  However, the period since 500
years B.P. is marked by replenishment of halophytes wherein
mangroves were feebly present yielding space for the
establishment of salt marshes.

Solari
One 3 m deep vertical sediment profile covering a period

of 2000 years B.P. from Solari Village was investigated and one
pollen diagram has been constructed to exhibit the relative
values of all the taxa encountered (Kohli, 1996). The sediments
were largely comprised of humified dark black organic mud
with traces of silt and fine sand. The pollen study has
envisaged that the core mangroves, predominated by
Rhizophoraceae thrived well till 1500 years B.P. and thereafter,
disappeared from the landscape. Nevertheless, peripheral
mangroves thrived all through till 300 years B.P. and
disappeared later on.

Chandrapur
Based on the recovered palynoflora from 3 m deep vertical

sediment profile, a pollen diagram has been prepared exhibiting
the relative frequencies of all the taxa (Kohli, 1996). The
sediments were largely comprised of silty clay. On the basis of
vegetation development and its correlation with other well
dated pollen diagram from Chilka Lake, it was assumed that
the total sediment accretion would have taken a time span of
2000 years B.P. The study has revealed that the core and
peripheral mangroves thrived well in and around Chandrapur
till 1500 years B.P. Thereafter, they continued in degraded form
and exterminated from the landscape around 300 years B.P.

Fig. 2—Summary of palynological investigation of sediment profiles in and around Chilka Lake.

D - I  (1.85-1.65 ) 150 

 

Core & peripheral mangroves sporadic  

D - II (1.65-1.05 ) 500 Core  & peripheral mangroves sparsely represented 

D- III (1.05-0.50 ) 400 Intermixing of mangroves with fresh water taxa 

Dangmal 
(Khandelwal 
and Gupta, 
2000) 

1.85 m 1,480 ± 210 

years B.P. 

 

D- IV (0.50-0.00 ) 400 Mangroves conserved 

CH-I (7.80-6.80) 13,000 Dominance of fresh water plants with initiation of  
brackish water conditions 

CH - II(6.80-3.20) 3000 Development and proliferation of  mangroves  

CH -III(3.20-0.90) 4500 Peripheral mangroves & fresh water plants 

CHI-9 
(Khandelwal et 
al., 2008) 

7.8 m  13,000 years 
B.P. 

CH- IV(0.90-0.00) 2500 Degraded mangroves and establishment of the  

present day condition 
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Geokhala
The results of pollen analysis of a 3 m deep vertical

sediment  profile from Geokhala were presented in the form of
pollen diagram for the better understanding of vegetation shifts
since 1870 ± 300 years B.P. (Kohli, 1996). The sediments were
largely comprised of black organic mud with thin band of silt
and sand between 0.25-0.5 m depths. Pollen study has reflected
that both core and peripheral mangroves flourished in Pollen
zone G-I and then declined in G-II and thereafter they were
almost exterminated from the landscape. The mangrove taxa
recognised during the early phase were Rhizophoraceae,
Avicennia, Excoecaria agallocha, Acanthus ilicifolius and
Brownlowia. Pollen zone-III exhibited the preponderance of
Chenopodiaceae pollen. This feature of vegetation
composition helps to deduce that it was an area conducive for
the development of salt marshes which often develop on the
sheltered landward side of spit.

Dangmal
Dangmal is situated on the bank of river Baitarni in

Bhitarkanika wildlife sanctuary in District Cuttack which is
not in very close proximity of Chilka Lake but known for ideal
tidal swamp area of Mahanadi Delta colonised by both core
and peripheral mangroves.  One 1.85 m deep sediment profile
dated back to 1,480 ± 210 years B.P. was collected from Dangmal,
an area within Bhitarkanika wildlife sanctuary in District
Cuttack. The sediments were black humified organic mud with
moderate plant debris. The pollen diagram based on subtle
changes in the vegetation development, has been divided into
four pollen zones prefixed with site initials, viz. D-1 to D-IV
(Khandelwal & Gupta, 2000). The bottom samples of profile
exhibited rich occurrence of core mangrove taxa, such as
Rhizophora, Heritiera, Sonneratia, Avicennia, Excoecaria,
Aegialitis, etc. However, the frequency of both core and
peripheral mangroves declined in the middle and further
reduced in the upper part of the profile. It was recorded that
there was comparatively low degree of mangal exploitation at
Dangmal as compared to other investigated sites of Mahanadi
Delta, Orissa.

Chi 9
A sediment core CHI 9 measuring 7.8 m long and covering

a time span of about 13,000 years B.P. was palynologically
investigated (Khandelwal et al., 2008). The pollen diagram
has been classified into 4 pollen zones in ascending
chronological sequence prefixed with site initials, e.g. CH-I to
CH-IV. In brief, Holocene environment and mangrove dynamics
at CHI 9 exhibit dominance of fresh water plants in fresh to
brackish water condition around 13,000 to 10,000 Yrs B.P.
Transgression of the sea helped in proliferation of mangrove
around 10,000 to 7,000 yrs B.P. The period 7,000 to 2,500 yrs
B.P. recorded maximum sea level highstand around 6000 yrs.
B.P. Later on recession in the tidal magnitude started and at

the same time increase in the fresh water discharge affected
colonization of core mangrove. In the last phase from 2500 yrs
B.P. till today regression of the sea leading to degraded
mangroves and establishment of the present day condition
were encountered.

CONCLUSIONS

Lithofacies analysis, pollen assemblages and radiocarbon
dates have been used to infer an evolutionary history for Late
Quaternary vegetation succession and contemporary climatic
changes through the analysis of sediment profiles from in and
around Chilka Lake, Mahanadi Delta, Orissa (Fig. 2). The
investigated core CHI 9 has been procured with the power
operated piston corer and constituted a much deeper profile,
in which radiocarbon dates covered almost entire Holocene.
Thus, in totality  CHI 9 profile can not be compared with the
other investigated profiles in this area, such as Balugaon
(Gupta & Khandelwal, 1990), Rambha (Khandelwal & Gupta,
1993), Nalabana (Gupta & Khandelwal, 1992) Solari, Chandrapur
and Geokhala (Kohli, 1996).The other profiles were collected
by manually operated Hiller’s peat auger covering the history
up to mid-late Holocene. However, it was envisaged that
mangroves colonized in response to marine transgression in
early and upper middle part of Holocene and established as
Rhizophora-dominated mangroves. The other core and
peripheral mangrove taxa were represented by Sonneratia,
Avicennia, Excoecaria, Heritiera, Acanthus, Acrostichum,
Lumnitzera, Barringtonia, Pandanus, Cocos, Borassus,
Phoenix, Terminalia,  Fabaceae, Meliaceae, etc.  It has been
observed from the pollen record that tropical dense mangrove
forest thriving luxuriantly during early Holocene has decreased
considerably with the passage of time. The upper parts of
almost all profiles have exhibited either complete extermination
of mangrove vegetation or they were recorded in degraded
form. This phase, in the history of mangrove vegetation
development, is important as it signifies degraded mangrove
vegetation owing to human influences causing irreparable loss
to the maritime forest. Palynological investigations from
Kalibhanja Dian Island and Talchua Village of Brahmani Delta
(Caratini et al., 1980) support the poor occurrence of
mangroves in upper zones of investigated pollen sequences.
Similar results are obtained from Sunderban-Gangetic plain of
Bengal Basin (Vishnu-Mittre & Gupta, 1972; Gupta, 1981),
Cauveri Delta, Tamilnadu (Tissot, 1980) and offshore Kerala
and Karnataka (Van Campo, 1983). Degradation of mangroves
in Paradip Island in Mahanadi Delta has been attributed to the
construction of Paradip Port (Gupta & Yadav, 1990). It has
also been reported that element concentrations of Chilka Lake
are composed of anthropogenic and geogenic fractions in low
range. However, Phosphates and some heavy elements (e.g.
As, Cr, Cu) are enriched in the recent sediments. Thus, the
environmental stress of the ecosystem is increased by the use
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of fertilizers and pesticides in agriculture (Wegele et al., 2003).
The lake is now being degraded with shallowing of the bottom
due to heavy siltation, increasing freshwater influence,
increased weed growth in which the submerged pond weed
Potamogeton is very important. There is choking of the old
mouth due to strong littoral drift of sands in the near shore
region which arrests tidal inflow of saline waters into the
lagoon. Due to enhance salinity a new mouth has been opened
in approximately middle region of the long barrier-spit
separating the lagoon from the open sea.

While summing up the results of pollen analytical
investigations, one thing has come up in common that the
mangrove vegetation flourished in recent past at different areas
and thereafter, degradation of mangrove vegetation began
slowly and gradually culminating around 500 years B.P. when
the mangrove vegetation was ruthlessly exterminated from
the landscape.  The foremost cause of mangrove deterioration
was the biotic influence followed by climatic and edaphic
disturbances. For the restoration of the past glory of Chilka,
the first and foremost step to be taken is to reduce excessive
biotic pressure over the landscape and to put a check over the
unplanned development. Ways and means are to be developed
to regenerate the mangrove species in the areas which are
now transformed into heath land and/or commercial
exploitation with some plantation of exotic species. The slow
but continuous process of plant succession has to pave the
way for a thorough restitution of mangrove community which
would re-act as buffer zone and in turn save the environment
from degradation.
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